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Homemaking No. 1 Objective Of Federated Women Than, May 17, IfSI The Newvkevlew, Rotehurg, Or. Smm Fred Meyer Thrift Days Sale
tation are housewives and mothers.

The resolutions already have
been distributed to the various
clubs in the it statea, the District
of Columbia and Alaska. They will
be presented to the convention
Wednesday. ,

On protecting the family, the
resolution declares that the "pres-
ent and future strength of the

internal Security
iJoard Runs Afoul
Of Senate Barrier

WASHINGTON I.PI Presi-
dent Trumin'i plan to have a com-
mittee of prominent citizens study
how best to safeguard the na-
tion's internal security has run

mack into a senate committee's
roadblock.

Fleet Admiral Chester W. NimlU
and seven of eight other per-
sons Mr. Truuiau .tamed lo t

a study last .tan. 33 have re-

signed because legislation they say
they need hat been stymied in a
senate committee.

The commission members asked
that they be exemnted from a fed-
eral law which forbids anyone from
holding a government post while
doing business with the govern-
ment or representing clients be-
fore' federal agencies.

The House voted such an ex-

emption for members of the Nimiti
commission, but on April 30 the
senate judiciary committee voted

gainst it, t to 3.
The judiciary committee is

heeded by Senator McCarran
who has frequently criticized

the Truman administration,
among other thines it has
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HOUSTON, Tex. UP) Home-makin- g

responsibilities still have
No. 1 priority among the modern
women of today.

presented to the 60th annual conven
tion ot the General federation 01
Women's clubs is one to assure
the protection of families during
mobilization.

The majority of the 750,000
women in the 14.500 clubs that are
members of the national feder- -

Judqe Defers To Cupid
In Stowaway's Romance

PHILADELPHIA UP) Be-

cause a federal judge does not
wish to spoil romance,
stowaway Antonio Maria De Pinna
is free to get married and go on
a honeymoon.

De Pinha pleaded guilty to en-

tering the country as a stowaway
from Portugal last October. But
he asked U. S. district Judge
James P. McGranery not to jail
him until after his scheduled wed-

ding June 2. He said invitations
had been mailed and that his bride

not named awaits him in
Conn.

Remarking that he'd not like to
make a young couple unhappy, the
judge granted De Pinha a month's
liberty and told him to return to
court June 15.

Nebraska Republican
Leader Passes Away

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. UP)
A. T. "Bert" Howard, 58, promi-
nent Nebraska Republican, died
here today of a heart ailment.

A former Nebraska UOH state
chairman, he was considered one
of the three top candidates for the
Republican national chairman-
ship when Hugh Scott resigned in
August, 1949.

Howard was chairman of the
midwest Republican state chair-
men's association from 1947 to 1949
and in the 1948 campaign, man-

aged the western headquarters of
the Republican national committee
in Chicago.

Naval Shipyard Probed
For Communist Cell

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. UP)
A double-pronge- investigation was
underway today at the Portsmouth
naval shipyard after an American
Legion official charged a Commu-
nist cell caoahie of sabotage was
operating there.

At the same time. Sen. Bridies
said he has asked the

house activities com-
mittee to inquire into the charges.

United States is dependent upon
the proper training of our youth
and upon the protection of
mothers and youth in the home."
It asks that recruiting for industry
be directed primarily to women
with few homemaking responsibil-
ities.

Toft Willing If GOP
Majority Gives Nod

DAYTON, O. IT) Sen. Rob-

ert A. Taft said here
ho wouldn't refuse the presiden-
tial nomination if a majority of the
Republicans want him.

Taft told a Dayton Journal Her-
ald reporter:

"If the majority of the Repub-
licans make it clear they want me,
1 wouldn't refuse the presidential
nomination." '

Taft predicted that "with the
kind of organization we had in
Ohio last year" the Republicans
would elect a president and vice
president in 1952. ,

Taft said the presidential cam-paig-

would be fought on foreign
policy issues.
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10c Lifebuoy Soap 6 for 49c

8c Silk Toilet Tissue 3 for 20c

29c Fluffy Facial Tissue 15c

49c Worthy Mineral Oil 19c

19c Worthy Asoirins 100's 9c

89c Absorbine Jr. 69c

59c Doans Kidney Pills - 49c

1.29 8 Cup Alum. Percolator 99c

189 Silex Coffeemaker 1.99

25c Bali Bubble Bath 2 for 25c

1.00 Balm Barr Shampoo 50c

Regular 5.49
27 Gallon

Galvanized

Garbage
Can

$4,44

Rtgular 1.00

Elmo Cream

Shampoo
2 for $1.00

Rtgular 2.00

Barbara Gould

Pom Pom Cream

Special $1.00

Heavy rubber tires
right red enamel finish, built

t take left of hard rough play
yeurigsrart know how to give.

Rtgular 1.00

Tussy Cream

Shampoo
60c tube

HEROIC MEDICO Brig-Ge- n.

Crawford Sams, of Atherton,
Calif, has been awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross for
a daring exploit deep In enemy
territory that produced informa-
tion vital to the health of UN

farces in Korea and spiked 'a
Communist propaganda claim
that Americans are-- conducting
bacteriological warfare. He land-
ed at night in North Korea, to
check reports of epidemics
among the enemy and succeeded
in his mission. General Sams is
chief of the UN Command Pub-
lic Health and Welfare Section.

not been sufficiently diligent in
moving against subversives.

Mr. Truman, Who announced the
resignations of Nimiti and the
other cnmniision P"Tnbers Satur
day, said he had declined to ac-

cept them pending possiole further
action on the exemption measure.
He wrote letter to McCarran urg-
ing the committee to reverse its
action.

The White House made public a
letter from Nimitz, dated May 8, in
which he noted that Congress had
voted exemptions for all the mem-
bers of the Hoover com-

mission, which under the chair-
manship of the former President
studied how to reorganize the fed-
eral government several years
ago.

The laws In question could af-
fect Nimitz, who has gov-
ernment pay as a five-sts- r admiral
and other commission members.

Nationalist Paper Reports
Russian Subs In Far East

TATPEH. Formosa '.T A Na-
tionalist newspaper printed here
Saturday said nussia has nearly
1,000 submarines, at least 200 of
them in Far Eastern waters.

Chung Hwa Jih Pan (Great
China Daily News) said the port
of Yulin, on the south coast of
Hainan island, was being eon-verte-

into a major Soviet submar-
ine base.

Other reports In
the past said the Russians also
built a submarine base af Tsingtao,
in -- the North China province of
Shantung.

Union Official's Home
Bombed; No Injuries

CHICAGO UP) A bomb ex-
ploded Tuesday night outside the
home of a union official who was
active in the settlement of the
weekend strike of Chicago's AFL
dairy workers.

No one was injured In the blast
which rocked the dwel-

ling of Thomas J. Haggerty Sr.,
45. secretary-treasure- r of local 753,
AFL Milk Wagon Drivers union.

Milk Control Authority
Transfer OKd By McKay

SALEN UP) Gov. McKay
has signed into law a bill which
transfers milk control authority
from the state milk administrator
to the state board of agriculture.

The law permits the board to ap-
point the administrator and dele-Gat- e

all milk control power to
him.

Also it requires that containers
list butterfat content.

Regular $9.75
Wahl or Ac

Electric
Hair Clippers

9.95 Value
All Steel

Coaster

Wagon

.95

ktgular 43

Listerlne

Tooth Paste
2 for 59c

Rttjular 10c

Dupent Nylon

Tooth Brush

3 for 20c
Regular 39e

Certified

Mouth
Wash
29c

Ragular 1.00

Tussy Cream

Deodorant
2 jars $1.00

Rtgular 2.00

Tussy Summer

Colognes
$1.00

Rtgular 3.S9

Certified

Vitamin A

Capsules

1.99
Rtgular 2.95

Gilbert

Alarm Clock
$1.69

Rtgular 2.49

Blut Stont

Cold Pack
Canners

$1.99

Rtgular 2.23 '
Golden Crown

Cigars

50 11.89 box

5?S 1.49
Colds Raleigh Philip Morrf

Meyer
Dial 1 1371

Rtgular 2.25

Elmo Ralo

Lotion

$1.25

Rtgular 2.00

Barbara Gould

Cleansing Cream

Special $1.00

Rtgular

Nylon
51 Gauge
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KidneySlow-Dow- n

May Bring
Restless Nights

Whrt klrtn function Inwa down, man
folks complain of backache, hd-ae-

diitintM and Iom of pp and tntrffr.
Don't uffr rattle nifhta with the

if roducrd kidney fuaetfoa ia e?U

ting you down duo to auch common causa
aa atrwM and at rain, ovrirton or oxpo.
aura to cold. Minor bladder irritation due
to cold or wrong diet may eauao getting up
aichte or frequent paaaagea.

Don't neglect your kidneys If these Condi.
Nona bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a wild
diuretic Used successfully b millions for

ver 10 years, Ita amaiing how many times
Doan'a giva happy relief from these

Ipthe II miles of kidney tubesand A-
ltars flush out waste. Get Doaa's Pills today!

How mfy fusoi
Hgvt you handy?
The onat I laD

Are fine end dndy.

You'll bt smart if you keep
our telephone number clot
or hand. Whtn things go
wrong and you wont them
done right, jutt coll on ut
for tho best tlectricol ser-
vice in town.

HOME OF HOT POINT

MOVING

with

79c Savt 12e

Hosiery
30 Denier

and summer Mttumil.
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Gardening Supplies
DIRT VIGORO

5 Lbs 50c
10 Lbi 0e
25 Lbs $1.75
50 Lbt $3.00
100 Lbs. $5.00

$J.95
Smooth clipping for homa

barbering. Adjustable,
easy to operate, with com-

plete directions.

5)

Jockson

Regular $1.98 Regular 98c

' We,come
Glass

- Door Matt
Bowl Set AI1RuDber

88c 79c
Regular $1.39 Regular 39c

ALUMINUM NYLON

DOUBLE SHOPPING
BOILER BAG

89c 27c

Regular $1.29 Regular 29c ,

RUBBERIZED RITE POINT

DISH Mechanical
DRAINER Pencil

88c 19c

Regular $3.29 Regular 69c

F00T
ELECTRIC

Extension
Percolator

Qord

$2.88 44c
(St (Si

k I

with -- 67'
dr.ambi.9e, sixes S'i to IOVj

ORTHO-GR- O

LIQUID FERTILIZER

4 01. .' 35e
H 01. . ?0e
32 ot $1.50

0

Weed No More Weed Killer : . $1.00

Black Leaf 40 5oz.$1.05

Ortho Buggetta Meal .... 2 lbs. 75c

Ammonia Sulphate 5 lbs. 59c

Ortho Batana Deluxe 95c

Ortho Rose Dust 1.00

Chopin Glass Bowl Sprayer .... 39c

Rtgular 17.95

Lawn Mower

U" Rubber Tir.i

14.88

Rtgular 59e

Curb Feelers
SAVE
TIRES
FENDERS 23c
BUMPERS

Rtgular 59e

Opalax
Ash Trays
6 for 23c

Alwoyt Fresh

CIGARETTES
Cam.lt Chesterfields Old

0 Fred
112 North Jackson

WD Rear-Mounte- d Scraper
With this scraper blade, the WD Tractor and rear
tool bar becomes an effective earth mover.

It mends or breaks borders, fills ditchei or de-

pressions, handles nu,ny chorea around orchards,
fields, and ranch, roads.

Six-fo- blade may be lengthened to nine feet
with extensions, or end plates as shown here may
be used for moving dirt. Let ui show you how '

this scraper attachment makes the WD Tractor
and tool bar frame of even greater value.

i Rtgular 89e Rtgular 35c

Arvilla ' LMStr
Cheese Macaroni

2 lb. 79c 29c 0

( PLUS-CHALMER- S

laiU AND IIIIKI
I"lr NATIONAL 'AIM
AND HOMI NOUI Ivny

--4 m nc one
1 pkg. Cheese

1 pkg. Macaroni

B&h for
FngMeyrfFARM & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT CO.

Dial 1244 112 NorthPacific Highway North


